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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY - ONLY 32 DAYS LEFT TO SHOP
WS DO OUP PART
The Fulton County News
"A Community Newspaper-With Superior Coverage and Greater Reader Interest"
WS PO OUP PAPS
till I ME I. F'ULTON, KEN11.1•Cli Y, FRIDAY N01 11N111111t 17, 1933. N U M BER
Cattle Will
Be Retested
Dr. 0. C. Carter, of the Vetinar,,
Bureau of the United Stets-t. De-
partint•nt of Agrieulture, vissed 0.
R. Whesler, county agent of Eult•in
county recently, for the purpose of
%nuking eut plans for a rtstest of
the breeder cattle of this county for
bovine tuberculosis. This re-test
must be one at intervals to keep the
t•ounty and the state within the ac-
cred led area for eradication of this
disteise. The legal requirements are
that at U•ast ten percent of the
br ..... fir cattle of the county shall be
tneluded in the test and the work
must be done before January lot,
1934. Dr. Carter ••xpt•cts to begin th••
test on or about Deeember 4th and
finish le•fore the end of the year.
Owners of tuberculosis infected
cattl which newt to the test w II
he paid indemities based on th•
same scale which ass used when
the runty wide test was 11111114' a
few years ago. Th te,t may hs made
on all breeder cattle, but I/r. Car-
ter stated that he was mere inter-
ested in testing herds of da ry i at
• selEng whole milk or cream. Any
owners of hreeder cattle hisatet1 in
Fulten county, who wish to be in-
cluded in this test should givs their
name and address and the number
of cattle they have to be tested to
County Agent Wheeler. Mr. Winel-
t•r will assist Dr. Carter in rout so;
the work and it is hoped that cattle
owner, will make thoir requests at
once.
SOUTH FULTON SCHOOL
The South Fulton basketball teams
added two victories to their string
in the:r last series when both buys
and girls won over th•• alumni
teams. The boys hive not lost a
game in their four sturte this season
with Troy, Woodland Mills unit the
Alumni. The girls started with a
green team and after feat improve-
ment took their initial victory last
son ef west tif Fulton; Walter. J. K.
week.
and Awl Boaz of this city are nep-
Both tithes will reeeive real tests
Moss; Mrs. .1. N. MsNeilly, Mrs. N.
on Friday night when Coach 1;111
Craven, brings his strong ItivCA 
A. 
"" Mrs. S. E. E"'d011t
and there are other relit-
teams to the South Fulton gym for
games. The Rives t•nies are always ti"s and f"ends'
strong and every one fears them in
the tournam••nts. Stone shifts are Me' Ed'ie 4'!.
. 1; sOuwvers Fulton. dinl at I.er
Wulf, assisted by Mr. Goodwin of
Union City. Ilurial followed in East
Side c••nietery in that city. Mr. an•1
Mrs. Taylor formerly lived in Ful-
ton.
While residing. in Eulton she was
able teastmaster. Senator Hum-
ive in church and social :Mains conflit•t in any way with the artist-
. oke hri•fly, then introduce&
Tal'ImPit. He reviewed the nation's ,Slit. was a member of th•• 
Trinity ties of the Chamber of Commeree or
Episcopal church, the Womar's nab .
• ndit'one. and the efforts of Presi- 
other local civic bodies, but ',cling
Hi.- A ineriean Legion Auxiliary and
•Ient ROlrieyl• it restor• the 
eosin.; set-up to act an, au tars. t. •
ot h r organisations. She had trimly ; in premotine we, fare ne,‘ mt nts.
•ry to forum iv. Ile urged full sup-
friends her.. Mor•rs and backers of the newt hs .5 ii.'. program, an•I
She is survived by her husband, ! organization are well pleased with
Democrats
Met Mor
To Organize NEWS SPOTLIGHT ,Delegation
Reuben Prewitt, a farmer residingNew Group hetween Cayo.- and Hickman, retur-
ned home Friday from delivery of
- a load of cotton to a gin, only to be
Much interest and enthusiasm is held up by robbers, who took $13.00
The (Nona Hotel was the scene •being taken in a move to formulate 1 each and a cotton check from him,
of a pi inocratic gatherine here Mon- a young men's ocisasization in Fel- The bandits were uninasked and lie
. • na r, w • 1 ion . . ..
' ' the betterment of this community.1
the hespitable proprietor of the ho- It is hoped that the new orgiini-i
tel, saw tti tht• banquet with thirty-
zation can bring together the young.
two men from Fulnin and Ilk-knurl/ 1 men of Fulton in order that unified
••ounties pr -sift. Ste'.'. Wiley, prom- i efforts will bring about desired re-
iteint local at served as the l ..u Its. This organirat i•in will not
thS, young men's assoeiation, will
be haltt at the City Hall Friday
night lieginn me at 730 o'clock.
TI:F. ROTA" CLUB '
Dr. David Ausrisi, ef Mayfield
-ited th•• Rotary Club Tu -slay in-
, :i•I or pr,,tis: Jistrist go"-
. rnor, on an annual inspection tios
I.,- /if ass wes aceionpanied by his
wife and both were welcomed.
_
HELPFUL HOUSEHOLD HINTS
When Coffee Cream Sours-If
seter er ani is ell thlit you have for
coffee, , • the coffee into the
er nni insteati of the crt•am into the
coffee and it not curdle.
Eor Linoleum-- - To keep linoleum
looking like new, wipe it aff with
SWel`t milk.
For Dull Knives- --To sharpen a
dull knife. draw th • blade sharply
ever the flack of a bottle.
Iron nitCollars--- To iron men's
soft collars, bt-gin at the points and
niqtee.
ntorio., treat 8...(1,1 press towards the center of the
back. This will prev nt the unsight-
to Sart p. on Thorsdey afterriosn
a.
 
Iv wrinkh•s that are oftt•n seen on
Nov. 23 and fa-mit SS 00 to 10:00 the home launder.‘t1 collars.
ms "'rides. niorri'ne, Nov. 24, Any Ti W11•1 en Clot hes. .- Cat two or
one desiring to may enter qu Its.
On Fri•itly• afterno •n from 1:00 to tne": Pi "'s Parafi
ne sav.51 fr"m
it 
contemplatte or t It 7.:011 ih doors will 
he opened for • 'je9Y iars Put th''m 
into t he wash
and it 'a t h"t th`' Rea learns 
home near Dukedam Sonday whi • the „hilt., ,,a,1 daring ,h,„ 
hoiler befon• boiling the clothes and
a-paring a meal I l. hr deat h c
amel
.
will take the nit•astire of their Illl• noon a quilt 
will be given away. 
ts •
-BY ST. JOE.
as a shock fer she was apparently 0,het, s ii se'ii wa„,
ponent s t his we k. Olga NI Ils and
Minnie Etta Gilliland seem sure of 'n r:‘'ndelttiE"neral ilitY 1100SEVEIT T.tl.K S%Vert. candacti•I To ',day from Mt. l""sil' 
of th•hatates attending
winning starting positions and the (n em ant hr.rnt• w 
ek at L exi egton EI.KS OE THE N 'ii
rt•turn of 1Ilyrtle Williams to a 
\I rush hs• Rev. J ,,,, •s of Martin With •n tin arc Goals in the Prejei•ts.
guard role has st r••ngthened the anti 
Fool. es-stuns that are to he- -burial following in the church cent-
seems to have found herself at the chat'''. Meelher; of 
tha Count•il that at- 
• A har""c ullniber of Elks titbit' 
I.
Winstead J•.nes & Co. in gm  ,a February.
girls' team etensithe ably. Tuck r "cry• t he 'ii iii Is-e Banquet. Sat orday
ElI
guard position rend is catielig °pies Mrs. glottis is survivtel by tm r tend•••1 
th•• mestinie are Mrs. Birdie night at 'by - nan. '‘n
sing forwards no end of tn•uble in luisheri•l: tirne children 
Ertinklio, Pt•witt, Cayce: NIrs. Nierv King. 
ins' Preeram Was beed a 01-
. Th • • ••• • four
DEATHS
--
Mrs. May Crockett Taylor, wif.• of
.n Taylor, died in St. Louis Tues-
day. The remains reached here
late Wednt•sday afternoon and lay
in state at Winstead-Jones Funeral
home until Thursday aft••rnotin. Fu-
neral ssrvices were held at. the Trill- man and Halls Kemp of Fuitonday nig it, w len an la od, state ton, whose purple,. will be the ran' ncognize them as two young menity Episcopal church Thursday at 2 went to Frankfort Saturday to pre-auditor anti Itob Iltimphriem, state rying out of a planned program for who two days before had picked cot-p. ni. conducted by the rector Mr. ment an application to Miss EMMA
Guy Cromwell, director of State
Parkway Commission, for Fulton
nty's quota under the new civil
Tote Stair • i.n Lakesh last Friday 
.1 program, giving the list of
night. Entrance was made through projecta and the contemplated num-
the front dm•r by prying off a pad- her of man months required, etc.
lock. Approxiniately $15 in small The contemplated work: 75 miles
'change, and some tobacco and cig- of roadside clearing, 50 miles of
arettes wen. stolen. road construction, six vehicle brid-
ires, 20 public school and church
Anyone having a complaint ag-ain- buildings, revamping of Harris Fork
..t any industry in Fulton who they 'reek, digging a drainage ditch in
believe are violating the NRA code' Hickman. All this will consume 2100
of fair competition may secure: man months of 21 2-3 days each, it
blanks it the postoffice, Assistant is estimated, amounting to approxi-
Postmaster huge. states.
to Frankfort
"ill il  is-
el : d a warning that if it failed the
Don Taylor, St. Louis; two brsthers 'il - , ., , , ! the reception given it by business
„tionn. would probate), turn to reso- 1 interest and citizens alike. It isCapt. Janice C. Crockett, military "atio
attache of the American Einhassy ii• . • Pointed out that an -ffert will beJudy:. IA.slit• Hindman of Clinton,
lierin, Germany, tied Chard s C. roc- Illit,il• ill push forward a general
kett lit. pt.. ,, t ; tint niece, Mrs. Paul 
e w circuit judge of this district, and . . ,Civil' IV ..!_rrarn for local improve-
MOCIrt. of Gharlt•st• ii, N10., and 011e 
J. D. Via pn•sent state represents,. teems. in which the entire cola-
mph, w Cheek s Crockett Jr. , 
tive: Jelin Therupson, sheriff-vb.-et munitv will be expected to co-oper-
I of Fulton cousty; Col. Claude Wal- ato. •
._. _ 1.• r, jui I ve - elei't of this count y, Bob , ,The first meet inc to organize
Mrs. Ernest Benno:aril, mother t.f 
liaa,•.k..lor and .lo • Davis made brief
Mr,. Walter Shepherd of Fulton.
,Iied at her home :s Paducah, Weil- How,' u,, -us II. ‘N
ii ssay. after an extended Sine,. QUIL1' SlloW SOON
She had many fr.i.nds hert• who will 
-- -
sympatIsz • with the bereave& At the wintei meeting of th • -'1 d-
ei,••ry C•iiineil of the Fulton-Hick
Thonine Henry Boaz, SO, died nt•ar ,,,,,,, (.,,,,,,t, tionw,,,.,kets Aasaria„
II it k • . in Siiii•lay night. Funeral Con held at Cayce II gh Sehool ••ii
.-er s s were held Tuesday at III Q.: vet,h,y, Nov: in at I sti, p. AL a Quilt
Clsoa•l. Interment fellowed there in Show to la• held at the ISbrary
th• • hurth cton ten' with Hernbeak . . „
Funi•ral Home in charge. 
hulloing a Hickman hi, "i ,11,01 Ilil
Mr. Boaz was Eulton's first polo- 
Friany. Nov. 21 was planned. Priees
ehief and served two terms, stick:ng will he a" entrY f"r : 
l- v'
0 e°v-
to I S. post during the Yellow Fever ,ttht.,,,,I, ,s, t‘st"ti7sd rifsusiittiint.17ifb'tshte as9hPoiwi:
seur'rge k 1878' wbjle ether' 
(I'd 
:ill be tin t.ntry for ••!!- woven cov-
the rioniutinity. It is faithful servit.t•
daring, this period 
will h.. route.. erlets, the judging of which will be
1. red long.. 
ha - t••1 mein oder. •les ion. wot kmati-
Mr. Boaz was born and reared in 
ship and the pr sent condition of. the
th•s vicinity. near Boaz Chapel. !le 
eto cries Ntrs. Charlie Clark. presi-
was a m timber of the Primitive Bap- 
de. n.t of Hickman Club was appointed
emui man of the committee for reg.
list 
church. 
I le is survived by 
on 
. istri Con and Mrs. Marais Dublin,
'-ter, Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Murchi- County F••••ds Isiailer was appointed
chairman of th•• R. freshment cont.
sending home their shots. Irene Do- Winfred and Knox. Nlis. Myra Sas
•atra• Ridge; Mrs. Charlie Clark 
t tonal hoe sip. In et.t
ncipal speakers. Piesident Roos,.
isii has lw it sinking her sii•its In Brundidos Noll, ahillitin and I. 
uise iiiet•ean; Mns. Morean Davidsos,
'' 
elt. an Elk. in hie speech, tets,'s
tee style and proved lit•rst•If almost Qsalls; other 'Natives and friends. Palesnme Mrs. 
Dean Collier, Me- i,.""..., li,., sott ‘ta.., hring, tai lullrit at
perfect at the fre•• throw line, For Fadd••n; 
'ii .s Marie Moore ant Mr, his home. POSI Ma,' Or Ce111.1.141 3m
lb Ire . Fergason and • Mansfi t•Id CLADE !..\ SSUIT1t 1\ II I. IIE W. N'. Little
, Crutchfield; Mrs Fr • e.t r nosey,I CEllillt Exalted Ruler
have been most con -istent scor i's.NM St 11001, HEAll nie 
Duhlin, County Foods 1.eatier. and Ow Cownd Secretnry al,.. gave
t ooley IS WIIIitine. '1% , 11 Hs tlie as t.: 
Mrs. Chet.. Iti•••ne tt, County Clothing
of the at tack. Tie. defense of t he . ' 8 ,4,1,1 ellaw, - iii.,r •.f 
NIqrsy Issider: Mrs ES Thoninson. County 
interesting telks.
- • - ----- - I
Red Des ils has shiw•st t very ••ppon- State Coll
eee, was sieeted primal. il Exterior Bennt•fication ..f the Home
 
:
ent so far and it is ism d that it of the Crutchfiel•I Illgh S•4" 0' 
Isioli•r end Miss Anna Culton, H 
E. TO STTENo utsTRICT
o 
LA N 
- 
-
me „I. ONF IIIIENCE IN PADUt'.\11
will stop the high - no sl see/ hug Elul ell field. KY- by the 
Eultou n ,,i,,,,t ration A gent. 
•rnt e llonee members of the Ken
---
thrusts of the Rives aggregation. County iloanl of 
Education at its _ i :
All school child r. a no.,111pani•il neeilar mest ng 
sin Thursday. Ni,- iniNIF SGEN1'S SCIIEDI'l.E.
A 
i 
dstriet conference of Demo.
-
by an iidult atim•ss en will be ad- vembet: 2. ''
, - 'ev. Net ember 20 --1:30 p. as,
mitted free to the games Eriday Mr. Shaw will h gin teaching 
th•• 11,. I... s, lisie 'masers. triale•kinerthe,i4isSi8at ria-lay‘.villNilist:enilleh rld lien,
first .. next ys.nr . Ilt• is t.0 rtiph il... T• , .1 , Novt•mber 21.-10:30 A.
night Thie is the third •if a series 
of coe-
The S iii•ti class ...ittliietts1 chapel I !sale I 
iissiter, a grr:,,11101, of Nilo- N. l i, .s• „ 11,,,,,,.,„,a,„, ferencee for (hi 1934 legislators.
ll \ VIC1,4., Thuretlay aril ga% e lin in- ray Slat . who was resent
ly elected W•••Inesdity, Nox ember 22- - 1 •.30,‘ ito,mh.., clot w. I 
.:0‘,.. r,..o.:„...
ten-anis piogram interpret tug the euperint vett tit of 
piddle schools ftw 1'. NI Crutchfield Honieniakers, NIA tier for 
Fulton am; iii,:toolm: cm:::
"four 110's a men." The music pu- Euitoii County. 
Rachel Turner.
• t i 4. the following are expet.ted to
i ' NI' `sari h Butt tell] have Mr. Shaw fortm•rly 
taught flew. Thm,afty. Not.. .tuber as 10:00 A. ,Pe present: ipi., to . iss , ,
II eSioati, Ile has attended Mulls.: NII. Shiloh Homemaker,. Mrs. Jessie 
, ,
there, et as:wieldy ti at. I, li‘11,11.1.510,1:1.,T,IISOn. Ltd 
enter; Hebert
l'arpenters have been at work State (c hg.. tied the 
University 01 E„,11,- n.00 P. N. Iiissa,,, High Nlityfichl; Henry T. Wiled,
erseting a Wail tll I'Vphtelt. the cur Tellesa...e. lia Is the son 
of Mr. anti School. Entries for Quilt Show. , helm-ail; \\*nyhin Rayburn. Murress
tain tot the stage in the gym. This Mrs 
/ ',her Shaw, State Line. Ky. Eralay. November 24 -1110 to ed it 
Atom, 
I.
Lorm itirming.ham; 
Car
:
was nee aeary tel heat the stage
which is being meet as it class rooni
for a plot of the foist grade.
HUNTERS CROW It FIELDS
AND SITE \ NIS s sSE 55115
OPENS la h EN
I 'minty Court Cite k • t f
11., been busy his. 'ii- S Red
last nt her office in lie kman where
•die Iii 'stuns, •tate litutt•ng
licenees as hunters prepared foi the
t•penitte of the *eaSon No% eat
her 15. Many local sportenien are
tin t h• fields and 1111 the streams
l'oth f p cut slate s
0111.11011 duek reason ,Novembei 1
01 N S'll Mil\ 1
sail t lilt hs Illh
WEST la h:N 1 Is\
Counterfeiter, antt forgers hare
Active iti ties section reeestle
\soli many nit•rehnnt s 11111.1 citisenn
being gippial in Pailusah anti Mny
fold Nlayfield menhatite have been
-tuck for  le then $100 in forged
eheol,s, and Pethitith hen stiff red
l'iltilltCtfeit hills, (especially
'cal elms. whieli are ,0 nearly perftct
Dint they are Wisely detectsible,
Fulton norchants and eit.rene arA
%emitted to kesp a wenthertel ey•• out
for spiel-tout, niotwy and cheeks.
C t • 11  MA tP. M Wbm n Inn' Cunningham, Cadiz, and W. J,.
Onin Show at Hick Man nosh School Illarnett, Pembroke.
I!sloths-. V. A. Phillips. Salem, anti 1'. II.
MeConn 11, Princeton Democrats,
NIrs. C. II. Baird of Union City is: 
\‘‘,.'Olt:mt'sn',11:,,,ri:rali,4,111m,I;)i,',Tille1411.'ll'i/us In Mt'CI RUN-NEILL 
110SPIT \l.
rs. t 111V W1,11 it her ml tWrittti8 opera.
ties performed Siostay.
Eisel /.Visemitti Nvn• brow-hit ts la\ /I T 11:I4 5511.1.
oN 1.1•'. DECEMBER 2the hosietn1 Thurstiat- losses, II'
lia•I rts vitae! i, broken ;
when he fell front a pestle tree, 11.• Is 'nit y Court Clerk Effie Bruer
ieturn it It. his tome ufb-r stt X-ray making preparations for the ti.. 11
rit•ro,i:h
1.41 :ate (iv the stnte department, mei I1•1•1 
Nike I iii '1,1,1 lents tnt Hickman the new tags will se. on !tale Decent
received treatment this reads i bar 2.
ton for him.
Rolibers again attacked the U
The mayor and council of South:
F'ulton met in net-tear session Mon-
lay night, with only routine busi-
ness transasted. On Dec. 5th, an
••1••••tion will be held when a new
soard will he chile n. All old in••m-
hers with the exception of Irvin
Grymes will he on the ticket, it is
stated. The vacancy has not been .
fined yet.
Senator A. 0. Stanley, and form-!
Cr governor of Kentucky, has been :
visiting fri nds Fulton mounts. this
week. 't stag dinner was given in
u'sheeor T•o•s,lay night at the home
sf Judge Carr on Second-st. Among
Ili••st• preser' were Goald r Johnson
T. A. Prather Jr., Harry Dubia and
E. J. Stahr of Hickman; N. G. Cooke
Isi,lie Weeks, IL T. Smith, P. C.
Fold. Frank Carr. E. L. Thomasson
and Dr. C. A. Wright of Fulton.
!
Up until Wednesday night work-
ers in the it Crosa Roll Call drive
had repored 178 mende•rs with $277
sit/see-he& Five hundred members
i-• the quota set for Fulton. tied the
-al chants!. must attain this goal
to carry on its relief work. The bur-
•isn heavi•ir than ever this year
no! your co-iperation is needed. Join
up t•siay.
Encino No. 2.13 of th-• G. M. & N.
otitroal, van past a switch on the
main line here early Sunday morn-
'rig diming a fog. plowing into a h..
cal sw•tch erreint• on the traeks near
the Swift Plant. The switch light
oas not visible to the train cc ws
t.i the denst• fog. and leith fire-
'atm anti eiteineer of the G. M. &
N ••ntrine jump d when they realized
•••Ilison was inevitable. They sus-
ta ned only minor injuries. and Wert.
al. .1 by Drs. Leten ant Cohn.
Tl•Jh engin s were 11211113041, approx•
•ousting $sial in damage's,
County Judge W. J. McMurry,
Fred Stoles, Mayor protein of Hick-
Ten boys from Fulton eounty are:
ired to report at Paducah at 9
a ni. NO\ 20. Then, they
iII take th examinations and t h• fl
se to Camp Knox, where they re-
'"i i- their 1, :unites. Then to t heir
f ii,ul list nations.
Those sent from the east entl
this county are; Walter Toom, Cay-
ee: Omar Bryant, Cayce; Ruesell
Taylor, Crutchfield; 1.eonaisl
I 'ayee ; Ernest I last ings, Fulton;
William O'nen, Fulton; Jack Bynum!
.4 Felton; Alfred Itrowth•r. Fulton::
Leen Fulton.
In the absence of the president th'
It,,- Isat Caveat-rules Framers, Fritts-1i
Club of Murray State College, at it
iitee ine held in the auditorium there
November 14, Harold Not man of •
Felten, who
sided,
is vice pn sitivnt,
An evening of gotel fellowship wee
ed by. t hi, I went y -f present
at tho Mike club, Monday nis+t, at
their regalar wt•ekly get-together.
This informal affair was open to
es icy member of the club, their
au \ I'S and friends. Each Elk wait
met detest to invite • couph• of
friessl• !lancing. pitiesp ,,,, anti
other wrung,. a inteta•st were en.
toyaid
The News Congratulates
Mr anti Mrs. Pel Austin announce
It,, Meth of an eight pound tam born
Saturday, Nov. II.
niately $1s0,000.
It is presumed that the present
set-up for the RFC will handle this
new work under the Civil Works
A•Imittistrat ion.
Five thousand pounds of salt pork
arrived Wednesday to be distributed
th••se people aid, it by the RFC
n addition to other relief allow-
armes. Ti-is sale pork comes through
the federal, state and county relief
Units, in coop ration with the Agri-
cultudal Adjustment Administration
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, and has been properly pro-
cessed by the dry-salt cure in estab-
lished packing plants throughout the
country.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
OFFERS PRIZE FOR ESSAY
---
To test and develop the interest
of Illinois Central System employes
and other readers in obtaining traf-
fic for the railroad. the November
issue of the Illinois Central Maga-
zine announces that room-sized.
r versible rug is offered as a prize
•ri as essay contest on the subject,
"Effective Traffic Solicitation by
Rsilway Employes." The rug is do-
vetted by the Olson Rug Company of
Chicago, a consistent railway ship-
per and friend of the railroads. The
ninximum for manuscripts is 1,600
ord.a, and sntries must be in by
It-oember 1.
1st %flit OF roue ‘TION
ADOPTS NEW SYSTEM
The city board of nitication with
' meinhers present, met at the
S'elton High School this week in its
r••gular Nor tuber session. A new
fi,nienc.cial accounting system Was
adopted, Supt. Lewis feeling that the
new system wae preferable to the
F A, system ehich he has been
un
The board voted to declare Thurs-
day, Nov. 30th and Monday. Dec.
2.•th holidays, for Thanksgiving and
'bri•t to as, respectin•ly.
The hoard will purchase books to
eel in the high school library, with
lit 
aRsis'e'su,:me7,
allown1 for thie purpose.
-fifth
abo..futtlieVit
has Nam paid as yet. 
:07)411
BULLDOG RESERVES
SUFFER DEFEAT
The Mayfield Freshies came over
to Futter) best Thursday to play the
Bolldog Reserves, winning the game
by a 'wore of 9 to 0 Russell made
tIn' touchdown for Mayfield, and the
enint was adthel. Then one of Ful
ton's players fill on the ball behins
his own goal line for a sefety.
- --
ORG N 17.1.7 JUNIOR USHERS
Runotintendent e. Valentine Uri
a special meeting Wetineeday night
organired a Junior Usher group for
tin' First Baptist Cht.reh composed
Of Alen Thacker, chairman. and I.
E. Meeneyhnni, Joe Clapp Jr., Al-
mond Dunn anti Maurice TIniley
youthful ushers will be in chit, gib
at tlie evening service,. from ?IOW
on. This step will be worth while
training for the young potpie.
- -
Mrs Frances Norris has tetnrned
Ice her h011ie after pryersl clays vi•It
with !seethes in I entrails.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Willingham
returntai Tuesday from a vtait w ith
their dam:liter. Mrs. Herold Taylor
in Croy/Aare, Miss.
.L..............dOWMAIMilliatiii61111111111160116111111111MW.haaa•ASSWaror
• lie approach,. from ci try tingle.. Al- hoping for 
h, 1.1 1.1 t .11 14 Ilina and we know not W. 1', 1 1 . 111141 others endorsed a
Fite Fulton CountyNews ready many suggistionn are bying munity must do at in its power to what will transPire evict. Since the petition to the council requesting
made, and that vital Public spirit Is belt. r its own conditions.
 Indiyiduat World war so called na- that steps be taken to control the
227 EAST 1 OU ItT I glowing! Now the thing to di is to and public industry aiiii initiati
ve Lions" have spent more than five showing of eertuin types of pictures
FUL'rON. KENTUCKY DO SOMETHING COLLES VELA' must be aroused, and immediate 1 housa nil million dollars keeping 
here.
PHONE 170. that will be a credit to Fulton. steps taken to reach ii set goal of only for tho next war, and that The 
conncil asked the nianage•
E h d J :.`d 1933 
As in to be expected theta nre a accomplishments. does not include ither billions far Hunt of 
the theater to give the mai
stablisean. 
Published Kicry Friday 
few business men and citiZeTIA who Fulton renal out 
f„r   troth+ pensions fnmi the last war. Just ter eluvial consideration.
haye failed to register any interest , inor• industries. There are yet many think what timid he accomplished I
An Independent Publication
 even though it ?mans their own per- untapped sources by which we may with this amount money- the ,
"Entered as sec, r
ido class matter soma welfare, At least, if th
ey are slowly butusrely back to world's ,leesrtm could be irrigated, 
George Hall, who has been. In the
June 29, 19 p33. at the ost office at 
tit rusted they have lelleeeeeleil in , better time swams. est 
Bald ist hospital in Memphis for
p, dra ined. deadli diseases
P•79." they 
l 
are not to be IA14'11441 We can't they seldom fall right into our laps preparing "for chemical and Inteter- 
nsii:mviiity.al weeks, is reportei impro ving
hilt in KY. u.  nder the -‘et of March 
keeping it to thenisoNes. However., cwitolauNirrirs ARE M.ADE - wiped out. Germany accused of 
 all be alike. Some of the world's of their own accord. SO WIll' NOT itilinrieal or germ warfare." The
J. Paul Bushart, Managing Editor. b .r,t, fighters—or go-getters--- are MAKE TI EM. It can be done! horrors of anoth., war are too hid-
slow to start, but are had medicine • ------ *41 mils to imagine. As long as th--re is
- ---
SOBSCRIPIION KATES for opposition. Fulton has a few men
'
THRIFT NEWS FOR YOU profit and power to lie gained by
une Year (Advance I $1 90 like this, and they are a real credit — war, We Will 111tVe Warn. War will
Six Monthsn(Advace) . the toiniiiiinitv. When you read the advertisements be with us in this generation and
Outsele First Zen.., Year
EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS!
In an editorial last week we said
Fulton "could do aomething about
it." It only takes determined cf-
forts and co-operation to bring ad-
ditional payrolls t‘.. Fulton in the
form of new indwtries.
Judging by the comnients and
telephone calls which have conic to
the office of The News, the com-
munity has been sincerely stirred
by this initial effort to arouse pub-
lic sentiment to a point when-
SOMETHING WILL BE DONE
in bringing more industries and in-
creas 11 activity in the community.
Dozens have indicated their will-
ingness to aid in any plan that will
proniote the industrial and agricul-
tural progress of this community.
All agree that SOMETHING should
be done without serious d lay. It it
admitted that NOTHING is gain .i
by iractivity. But --there is wor's
ahead—problems that will have to
But let's get started NOW! De-i n 'Flit' N
ews, y„, may know that the and probably as long it
hay is iDes p (tient, unprofitably and, the merchants who to
ki. this method there is human gri-y1 and hatred.
detrimental. Si, tass the word along, of tc11;iig- their cuFtomtrs tbe
--ONWARD FULTON. Keep it roll- values they have, are inviti
ng you
ng until the rumble of it can le, to visit th ir stores. They muko 
it
heard so distinctly and incessantly their busini•,.. to search t
he markets
that the desire "to do something" for merchandise which they ca
n turn
'silt bee  so strong in the c'tizeit• "Nei' tee you at small 
profit. They
strive to phase by rendering faith-
ful, courteous trvice to the people
of the community.
Modern business polleica demand
,hat business concerss who serve the
mantle must Ii' alert to market
conditions and mving opportuniti
.vh ch they Can pass OH to their cus-
oilier,. And in order to keep the
people in touch with what they are
doing alon, this line, they advertise
bhi,ir ii, •rehandise regularly.
This advertisiag offered through
the column, of The News has real
reader inter. •-t, rind it is watched
as a guide to thrifty and wise
shoppers who want to mak • their
dellara go as far as possible in the
pnrchas..s they must make,
So almn you see an alvert:seine”t
News yu o sbotild consider it
-41"11 ..itt'f"llY. maY 
!One you jtett
.1, • .•ess., yea have been wa,•-h-
!or for. Th..te advertitenients usual
ship that the only course open will
he ACTION.
People want to work. Most if them
wa,t to pay debts they owe. But
we need to increase local earning
power. Earning power means BUY
ING POWER. Buy.ng !mina- !calls
eCeeTiOnlie impn.vements in the
holm s. Thus the whit-I of life turns
back toward general progress tbru-
out the community. Property values
improve, business .it'es ard
community sentire h swings the
pendalunt furth,r and further alone;
the route to permanent eiceperity.
With improved conditioss crime will
decrease., whil.• happiness increases.
'Crowns are r by smiles.
There's no use minting. the real
issues of talay. or patiently sit by
For
Best Kentucky Cell
Plumbing .;;. r.. s.
Call 70 LOOOURPAI
P. T. JONES & SON
COAL AND PI.vT°:7 Alf;
In9 Plain Si. ItEMEBElt
-2000 tbs '0 a ton
Makers of Famous Brand
of
Flour and Feed Stuff
EVERY WOMAN IS QUEEN OF HER KITCHEN
AND WE ItEcOMNIEND
Queens Choice
Far Successful Baking Or If You Prefer 
Self•Rising Use
Surerba or
Peerless Flour
We manufacture all kmds of feed stuff.
RIDDIE'S CHOICE 31.tS11 .‘ND 1116 BOY S
CR .ti II II FOR
YoUR CHICKENS.
,.1.1'KY STRIKE 21 l'Elt CENT. 
PROGRESSIt II ‘iin
20 l'FR CENT. SW EET DAIRY Ifi l'Elt CE
NT, %SO .14 (1%1
DAIRY 16 PLR CHN'l FOR lout( cows,
—ECONIINIY HOG Et:ED l'oft n,
s—
BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LIN - — 
Frunis, KY,
$2 Introductory Set
of Seventeen Toiletries
7k
A GRAND bridge prIre! Tit s ex-
quisite parkatre contains: tio• fain-
Sevente n Powder, skin freshen-
er, cream lotion, c'eansing cream
and ...team lotige. All for 7:.c
Bennett's Mug Store
V11111 Itl PI I %Ito's.
A VVaNreen System Drug Store
titain worthwhil • saving "ppm.-
, Mta.s winch you cannot afford to
.v..r!ook.
A ' .ertising is just anotte4 torm
f n 'vsthat if folbiwed,
-H11 be of ,altiable se.,i,tance in
solving economy problems in home
exp ralitares.
It is thrift news in cocernroted
form.
THIS AND THAT
Tla. It. ad Letter .41 c at Wash-
m-ton ‘‘,1, tie dcad ..ft.t. December
1. Iii -r ti,, all uthalcd for letters
i.,'iittt ti. the Cap.tol but to tale
(if Oh - re/Weal offices over the
nati. n. The Dead Is•tter office Was
UsteifeliShed by the A,t of Congress
in 1777, an.1 has been costing the
government more than $100,000 an-
"rIallY to d:sisise of dead letter'.
Last y ar 90.1S1.13 in cash was
fount in Ftters reaching the
dead letter office.
C elada's row postoffices have
been onleriai not to accept I'. S.
cl.rioncy Ill, inst:Aactions went out
from ii It  beadquart rs becati,e
the American dollar had fallen be-
!, a- par in relation to Canailitta
Aim•r can nrewers will offer a new
type of beer containing nooroxi
mat ly six pereent ai, ,
weight, aftur repeal of
..n Ftenallher 5. Sitptlles e‘f 1 1.0
stepptal-up beer are now age big in
th, vats of all leading breweries.
It is said that since Columbus
dist-over-xi America in 1492 the to-
tal gold °ad has been coint..1 thru-
m)t the world is $22,413,77.4,111% It
is hoped that there a-ill be undue
inflation of our currency. In this
r sneet we niight remember what
happened in the collapse of tli,
Alexiran finances of Clerran7it'-
t!In... Or the history of the German
mark which was printed by the
wbeelloirrow and earths:11 in
and hist It fore the collet's,. in ' •
'in, the eest of a man's lint in ii,
" as 27-e,00.0011 which nominaii:.
would be a heelit $104.000.000 for n
lint.
America celebrated Anuistice ilnY
with many good resolutions, aml
•mich abuse of war in general. Bic
a hi it' enne en'011te Mend, lip a ery
,catinst war, another starts a dis-
iirlainee. Front peg,. dispatches
give facts. reality. Hitler is not in
•••he saddle" for sweet Nana.. Civil
in Cuba martial law ileclai• I
Jal"ITI making
I ,
OSTEOPATH
liii rv. 1%. 1111;111•-
Pilo\ E 292.J
Cnttt'I 'it V. Fulton, 1%,
e an.
WATER VALLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brat ton an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter to Arthur Rose. The e riationy
was said November 11 at six 11'eliwn
at the home of the Rev. A. G. Chil-
dress. The attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. harry Tibbs. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Iamb of Fulton attenit it
church here Sunday.- Mrs. Charlie
Iln,nell went to Murray Friday af-
ternoon. Shi• Was fl,'Inefelinetlied 'Meek
heellee Miss Annabelle Bennett, a
student of Murray Coll ge. Lila
Iii ndIi'v hi,' vane on a hunting trai
near East Prairie. Mo.-- Mrs. UM
Bradley and ,ons spent Sunday in
Union City. She was aicompanied
home by her sit or, Mrs. Mellaccr
and ch lilren.- Miss Eula Hold-
en b en visiting relatives at Pi-
lot Oak. --Miss San ramphell or
Vayfield spent the Wee k end at her
her's. Moine Campbell Mr.
and Mrs. Rav :ind daughtors
att,•nded the I. rthilay dinn r at Earl
Holland's Si.m.lay. Mr,. I.:11 Brad-
lee cotertainel her frit rid, with all
old time quilting party WeiliiesilaY.
Fifty-fist. Os We're pr sent to
enjoy the ....casion.
LOCAL OR6.tN1ZATIONS
OBJECT Ti) Mult.tl.S
OF PICTURES SHOW N
A petition sign il by several lei&
organizations was brought before
the eity conned Monday night, in
which obj•ction was made agair,t
the immals of certain pictures being
shown in Fulton. The I'. T. A.. tb.
mama WI'. ii
COM MUT
MRS. GOLDA DAWS
Phone 863.
AI College St. Fulton,
Correct Yot.
Figure Fault.
1 Spencer. di
for you will n. •
merely conc•u,
y  hitter! f,44,11 -
—it will Corml 
them.
Telephone for
free figure study.
Order The
COMMERCIAL APPEAL
Delivered to your door Daily
and Sunday. Month 6.. rents.
Phone 539 — PETE BUNK LEY
E VI' 110M E COOK ED root)
—A'E—
Stockdale Cafe
200 Main Street
!Monthly Rates — TeL 91
1 LOOK YOUR BEST--Try 'rho—fi'll STREET BARRERSHOPComplete Barber Service.
F.:::•:•==...•:"=:•:•M*:16=!:••=1
Take Your Home
0-U-T
Of The Shadows
AS TIME GOES ON, shadows of de-
i'LlY gather about the old 
home
p`ace. The roofing becomes leaky.
the walls begin to rattle, the general
all earance antiquated. But it's too
good a house to abandon.
Then-fore, you call in Pierce-
Cequin to renovate the home com-
pletely, quick:y and at SMALI,
COST. And remember that old say-
ing "a stitch in time saves nine."
1.F.T I'S IISTIMATE THE COSTS
Phone 33
PIERCE-CEQUIN
LUMBER COMPANY
ALOE PARADE
of NEW CALL
Ladies Coats and Dresses
Offered In A Tremendous Selling Event
h is is not a ".t it but as we tie d mot, room for our Holiday 
Merehandise ti .o. will soon he
arming v, are ;Ruing to dispose ,,t• all Ladies' Coat, and Dresses at a 
tremendous sacrifice.
I 1
onation,. Sit.es 14 to 44.
Ladies COATS
,ot
wE oFrEit THEM IN THREE PRICE GROUPS,
Group One
Dresses-
(;r0 Ill, On" een,eds Di,..ses aell•ng at prieos you 
would think it
impossible to sell for. Made to sell for
much more. We are sacra cing th in for
little :is--
.
Better Dresses-
Miter Dre,ses- -never lines, uneknal contrasts.
440 one of those smart shoppers who astound
their friends with the gicatest chie for the
a.west prices. Blues, browns, blacks.
Our Best Dresses-
$2.95
perky trims. Be
$3.95
i, le very special group of F.111 Frocks. Itenutifill silk crepe.
and pi int.. Solid color., mixtures and 0,,n, 4.95 to 6.95
Very smart tailored and of fine quality woolens. wool crepes and 
new
mixtures, ginturing the very latest collar and sleeve details. Solid col 
$7 95 to $13 95
s and mixtures. Hlties, black and tatipi.
.C.WIGGI
Fulton's New Dry Goods Store
Lake St.
Fulton, 1(
''''saMeInntlarrerlieWeeearilerremosiestreess-s
A
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Watch Your Step
THE FBI. .N COUNTY NEWS
OlaK, Ak.r.a••••••
I oit. 1, it Nay ,4/111e1 111'4: It, ,at in CRUTCHFIELD NEWS , Saturday night und Sunlay with her the 
police here, nnd put to work
hag' bet ore starling 5% iir Mr. atil m u.s. will wade spent parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore.-.
 with the street department Monday.
out thy pour bulk dowui at 8atiday wits Air. soil Mr, Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Warren Latta of near T
hey managed to pull through the
By "Me " , on the Mississippi or some other From." litn and n
inton spent Sunday with Mr. and morning okay, but they vatnoosed
b.sly of water in this vicinity. Linda Mut. Elliott spent Tuesday Mrs. William Pittman, 
after noon. No, it was no mystery
Boys! 'iii boys Who held up an
4.111 lin out east of is.:, the other
'ay. Why did you do it? the very
'des. Aren't you irdia Med of your-
--Ives to do such ii rick? The next
lune you had better lode your IRO.
8,1 not attempt to "shoot Br.
tette o•it of' his mouth "
W4.1 Coy Putman has got hooked
up. I did not do what he always told
Ille (0 do if he ever d 41 gel monied.
Ile told nit. to say that "Coy Put-
man has gone crazy." Anybody who
goes thrti what he did to get a wife
surely can't be called crazy. Ile met
and courted her in Texas. went to
get her in North Carolina, married
tar in Virginia, took a lion -yntoon
tr;p in Tennessee, and brought her
hack • live in 0141 Kentucky. Con-
'Tat Wait ions,
the woods Sunday afternoon just at -
ter a big dinner and rano, in with
three big fat one.. Ni w • hail
no dogs, but only cart•ied a small
iek to 'ent out after we
found them. Who wants to go on
my next hunt like this?
Hunters were very i onspicuous at
local et ting places in Fulton early
in the mornings this week. Smith's
4.0r was beseitred Ily this arm. .1
band which paused here long enough
MSS Pauline Waggener spent Friday
night wit hi Miss ',Millie Herron.-
Miss Elizabeth Walk r spent Thurs-
day night Wth Miss Linda Mile
Eugene Waggener spent Fri- I
day night with .1. D. Walker Jr.----
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lassiter.--Mr.
and Mr-v. T. S. Wade of Jon ....born,
Ark., slant Stant...lay night with
Cy41.• Stephenson. the cotton top 
193.1. Certificates were awarded to parent,. Mr. and M r.-4. Will
Inn nary truck driver from the OK 
all dub ni..nilwrs who had climidet- Wad..---C. W. Fowler of Lott Angel-
has
 
aiiays said that I new.] never iii 
the year's work and turned in a es spent Friday night and Suturiluy
get his name in this column. Ile 
record book on his work. with Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Herron.--
do, slot seem to know that I know 
nu. dub adjourned to hold their Mrs. Russell Gaskins is visiting her
at the Fulton high no ther, Mrs. Will LAtle.--Mr. I111.1 „
T HEATRE REVIEWS
Ii.' kn..ws "nothing" about A rkan- 
next tneettint,..
I -hoot lb...Prober I. Mrs. 0. R. 
Ibis Friday. "Atetew APPlebv.
AC.4. 
Mrs. Arthur Thompson and family
Mti-
Vh ,-!'-r and little son were visitor.
Now that I have gone in for the
gond ill sport of opossum hunting 
at the meeting.
maybe the /logs will feel that they i DISCUINCTIVELY HONORED
have been cheated. I nt out intol
t'ommantler Raymond N1 Nutt 4,1
'dart it, l'ost Ain rican Legion No
51 received a letter from the De-
partment Adjutan n Nastivile,
statini that Post 7.5 tostre.1 the
hitshest prize os the Americanism
t'oniniunity Servie, Work in the
during lust par. Keep
good work Is.gionnaires.
C C. PARKER HONORED
%S FIRST AGEvr IN Di:Ticirr
iiimmonsmiza r. t. Parker and W. 1...
ker of Mn." makes the second (In Nr
of its run at Ow Orpheum Th
A crat ker. jack football picture
is showing Saturday with a Wes -
t et it "Cowboy tounsellor" commit-
'lig a double program.
Sunday, Monday, November 19-2.,
"College (....:1114." with D ek Powe'l
Ann Dviettk, l'at O'Brien and Ly:
Talbot will provide a splendid pro-
gram of entertainnient.
Tii.•,,lay and Wedn. sday. N. , ',I
and 22, "White Wonion,"
Lombard comes to the th. • ..
an unusual dramatic charact•ri-
:Mr. and N1,-s. C Herron Sunday
night --- Miss ihirothy McClanahan z''' i"n"
-NVonder Bar" is coming. soon, and
spent Tuesday with Miss Eliz-
.! •', m rs.
, •- ard to sort:vs: either Gold Dig-
attending th,. biu',lsiile 't 
h..,. Itt,, t1„. • • of 1933 or Firelight Parade.
---11•11 prominent stars 50 Al Jokon,
Mr, Georgie Moor. of Fillishusii.
IF' YOU NEFF/ A-- 
mpany, attended a tnin- • •
11.1 Rio, Itithordo Cortez and other
cri • esy ill but is sow° bet,e
Fi:dity ght of last week in Padn- 
big names are in the cast. The pie-
' le the son of Mr. arid NI.
call. Mr. Parker was awarded amam.e.,,,, or the Iletinan Ell•ioC. -Mr. and NI, . M 
tore b ing released at a time when
Pa-own spent Saturday wig. M. 
the Eighteenth amonilment
Paducah district. for being th lead- 
and deals with the new
'I -s. K. t • Herron.
ine th division.
PHONE 702 i'arker recently was within PIF-R•.TE NEWS
t is of winning a trip to the
, Fair. Ile snys 144. is goine
•.• t,,rkey for Uhristras
1r111111111111111111111.111111.11111: .•, ....Tit t,t now 
on.
SI
Otto Vancil
night with Misses Rachel and E th. r
I-II CLUB MONTHLY MEKI'INI: Byrd. Ei.„. A. E. mit filled is
The Foltoll 4-II Chili hold its rig- apopintment at the :Meth,
lia r monthly meeting at the lomie ilist chord' Sunday. IlitticY Shine
of Warren Thompson for the A4.11- tiiiik VPrY ill Sill U/,111Y night, at the
ii iiiim'rit l'"rty Prograiti nit 8ntur- home of Claim Howell but he has
llay instil, Nov. 111. The business§ been carried to the home of his inn
sion nickeling eltri iiiit it erri• they, Mrs. Etta Stone.-- Mr. and
cers for the eilsotr year, Roy Ea- Mr.. (k.orin. Ellett and daughter
wards was re-elect tl president; spent Sunday with Mrs. Lucy Tur-
Janette Watts Wt114 re-elect-41 Seen,- tier., K t„t itn
, left Sunday
tory; Joy Watts was elected pro- for her (11111011.er',1 111 LotliaVille.--
grant eonductor. The club has never
had a community leader before hut
chops) one for the ensuing year, Miss
Helen Mitts being selected.
The prnacts captains gave very
interesting rt parts or the work that
had be n done by ail the club rum-
tuna. The t'ounty Agent, Mr. Whee-
ler gave club plass for the year it
'al ag ids (i the Metropolitan In-
Little Phillip Morris Ell'Ot t ha 
Dick Powell, Kay Francis, n,,loreg
Staff meeting of th:s company. held
INWPOSaitAINilillitnArMIMMANIMININIIII •
Orpheurn Theatre
Week Nov. 17 to 22
Friday Nov. 17
"Aggie Miker of Men'
Sat. Nov. 18 Dout,1,. aturc
'Saturdays Millions 'ani Tow'my Councellir
Sunday and MonLia
IS F0011. 
LAME OR 
A GRAFT? V-
••
Here's on obsoletely different
football picture-witless in its
roes !anon of what goes ors
insido the "huddlo- of the
gr "broin et"-
the man who p.'. '-oh
th,u refits of $50 ci.
.d v.i 
r,
touiensl . .
,
.ilasirkzeli smash lsof the hour.wil.
I.-ANN Dv. AK'
1-LYLE .10 'or'44
Nov. 21, 22 'WHITE WOMAN'
coming Soon
'WONDER BAR'
picture that Surpasses even 'Gold
ggers of 1933' or Tootliht parlde
spent Friday evening with Mn, anl
Mrs. K. C. Ilerron.--Mrs, Will Lit-
tle spent Monday afternoon with Mrs
Cone land. NI SS Franc Kir-
by arid 11,401 Childress spent Sunday
afternoon with Louise and Olive
H erron.- -Mrs. Russell (askins spent
Il miday a(te oonrn with Mrs. W. 11)
Henry and NIss Georgia Ga,k.ns.-
C. W. Fowler spent Saturday night
"nil Sunday with Mr and Mrs. M.
I). Brown. Mn, and Mrs. Stanley
.1ndridisi and family and Mr. and
Airs. Fred llo•ison took supper wit'.
Mre. Jerome Ifni:sib, bind I
'aught er have r t erne.]
n C.`11! ?Alia, II.. after a few
• t with relieiyes and fri, tei
%I.,. John Matthews Iris retur.
,es in Newhern and Dyershm 
e•m me fro R short yisi• with 
11--Art 
P0110
from this ty at t.
boldly night.- -M W. Canine?-
, th . sick list. Grandma Low.
.t the conceit t :it Ole COW t 11, showir21: Ladies--
ENON NEWS
---
Mins Roth Ilaintiton Of Hickman
oti--hit the with end with ter parents
Mr. IMO Mrs. W. I,. Ilampton.--J.
Bard and daughter Lillian and Mr.
and Are Sneed at 'untied It.
concert in F,illon Monday evening.
Mrs, mlis flo Ines and Mrs. Herbert
Howell tperit last Thursday with
Mr,. Fannie Powoll.- Mrs, Fro.I
Sneed and Miss Annie B. Sneed of
Pryorshurg spent Monday night
with Miss Lillian Bard. -Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Rawls visited Mr. owl
Mrs. Newt Smith, Sunday.---Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Putman anti Clarence
Parham of near Martin spent Sun.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Laymosil
111 Roberts and Mr. Frei-
ter as si Howdy ill at this writing.
Several from this community attend-
ed the mnging at Fulton Sunday.
out prohihit ion.
It % TWA? ItUN
'En Woltl% Folt CITY
- 
- --
nor did they go up in ismoke--they
Just took legs and hopped 11(3.0144 the
state line into Tennessee. Evidently
they preferred riming rather than
work.
Years of Effort
Destroyed - - -
The .'Unneen Hand" of Fire is ever-present. None can tell wh
ere
It will strike next. It might be YOUR honie, or lewdness. Think!
Years of effort-often, self-denial- gone up in smoke in the
short space of a few minutes. And, if trere is no Insurance your
loss is often irreparable
WHY TAKE 'I'llAT RISK? FOR YOUR OWN PEACE OF MLND
AS WELL AS THE FINANCIAL PROTECTION, CARRY FIRE
INSURANCE. CONSULT- ATKIN.'
ATKINS
INSURANCE AGEN'Y
406 Lake St.
Phone 5 Fulton, Ky.
Solve A Burning Problem
By Using
OUR COAL
MORE COLD MONTHS are coming-is your bin full? Ours is.
We linve the finest quality coal at the lowest prices in to
wn.
Send your order in today-pridect yourself against the possibil-
ity of running short of coal during the cold spell.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
..iy ill at this writ Mrs. J.,' •
.nt last Friday a
I atol Mre. NI. W. liar
alid Mrs. 'fotnitly Conned
!.I loive r front a
'it with
and 11,s. Bob PeMyer \ I.
1! Mr,. Mil Stein sp nt SL111,1
It their parents tIr. 1l \
!iv .1101,n
I< ie l% as the Siitsi
Air. and Mrs. .1. II, P,,
on aid sons and Mr. and V ,
MI•irris attended singing at
a•011
NEW HOPE NEWS
,vian al this plan. II. •
Sir. and Mrs I
\ hits-id -Teachers
4,1' ,alliZed WIth II
ig s president and William P •
tu secrctae -treasurer.-- \ I
-. Milford Drysdale and
near !Atari n RIIII Mr. and ..tt
Dry sd•ile 514 nut Sunday v..
Zollna litssdnie and timid.,
NIrs. Aaron AlIAMS of
• mon. Mrs. Roy Adams and
Mt. Clement. Ntich., and
• ,ree Hick ••, VI* 'IV StindaN",
Mr. and Airs, l'arl l'hillips.
, I NI t 'ha rl ie Iry ne and fate
-nut Sunday ;tiler ttttt .11 with \I
I NI E, Dean Lee near t'in'en
1.11 W ri Olt and Nliss Mattie P.
I the wc,k cnil with \
' If '' -on of near 1.,,
.1, m SI.r. n
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Phone 7
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PAII. "N.
ERS11111, s r
MRS. .1. C. A
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Coats - Dresses
At A Eig Saving To You
DRESSES COATS
ShoW`lls: a fine line of party dresses. Real
reproil,ei ion, If Mae We -I dresses. in black
tir red ,11.ide. Smartr. vs and style are per
-
sonified in these frocks for only--
$9•95
Othet I
$3.95 to $11.95
In this pre-Thanksgiv ing offering we will
sell our regular $21.50 Coats for-
$19.50
Other Fur-Triinni,xi Coats for Only $7.50
ituuimuu- as IOW as
$5.95
ASNOWS
Lake Street Fulton, .
li•NION SUITS
You'll find COMpit't ' sled( of
Mem.. Womens and• hitdren
s
Union Suits here with plent
y
of weotlits aid styles to 
select
frona priced to meet your
 poc-
ketbook.
110SIFIRY
thread silk hose in bean-
Will 1141V dark shades. :An un-
usual vithii• for only 
49c
WAIVES
1 Adios new Fabric GloyloS Ins
Lan styles 4ite
kid WOWS
\ C ovt,, real quality in
.1ress kid. Priced lit,,' to $1,119
110111=1115.11i 
LADIES H.tTS
Metallic designs. new st pat-
terns. Priced to sell. only $1.00
SWEATERS
For nom, women and children.
A fin vanety of styles, with
prices from 69e to $1.49.
JACK EIS
I tulles Suede volt Iv. Real
St i uu.11m and comfort in these.
ONLY $2.93
Mons Suede dockets, real wind
breakeis that assure protection
against the cold of wintry
Mast s. $1.95 UP
MENS 1,1-SUITS. 'wavy qual-
ity, 12 pound weight, neatly
trimmed for .. ....... 119c
CI I ILDRENS U-SUITS waist
style, in sizes 2 to 12 39c
ZIPPER COATS
Mens heavy 52-Ounce Coats
with zipper fronts. Black In
color. ()lit latefing for
only $3.95
Others for 12.98.
Boys Zi•vier Coats similar to
the above. Just tlie thing to
protect yolti• health this
winter. Prieed at only $3 45
`' *
1.4
111 ro's.
1 411•11i.Socials mid Personals
Mt:SHAY NIGHT CLUB
Miss Lorene McCoy was bests'
to hei club Tuesday night at her
in Park ay. There Were fit e
tables. Mrs. Joe Henn tt Jr. won the
Job boat.; lr Iyin, A.d„.a.
guest prize, handl:, rcho•f•.. Ii titsit
ments were eery., d after the gaums,
liESTIIRS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. George tester in
tertained the menthe?, of their club
and two vatitorm. Mrs. Georg Marsh
and Mrs. Clint Reeds. 'loci:day night
Mrs. ('harks Binforl wen the ladies
prize and Charles Itintord the mens
prize. At the conclusion of the gala.
es refreshments were ser,ed.
• • • • •
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
The many friends and acquain-
tances of Jim Brand die very de
lightfully surprised hint last Sunday
..•ith a bountiful birthday dinner in
ha honor. Mr. Brundidge had reach-
ed the 49th milestone in life and his
ct Any v;sitors wished him many
more happy birthdays. Mr. Brun-
didge lives at Ruthv Ile. Mr. and
Mrs. Durell Griffith of Fulton were
among the many who attended.
• • • •
The staff for "The Shield," Mur-
ray State college y tr book oas an-
nounced recently. Two Fulton girls
Misses Elsie Windsor, as art t.ditor,
and Elizabeth Williamson, senior
ed tor, are on the staff.
• • • • 
•
The Lee Cannon dance orchestra
an organization of the Murray State
Colley. campus, will appear at the
Fulton Elks Club on Wednesday
n ght, Nov. 29. Cannon and the or-
chestra will featur, a singer former-
ly of Pittsburg. Penn., as Well a, the
modern arrangcments and popular
rhythms.
Miss Mary Katherine Honda rant
of Fult ,n entertained a numbei of
Wells Hall co-id, in Ii r room Sun-
day night. Nov. 5. The party wa,
given at the Hall, Murray State
College ',I honor of MiSSeS It t
Greer and Joe Nell Walters, both of
I
hri
6
WE'RE offering a wide range
of lovely Christmas motifs
this year—in fact the largest
in many seasons. Some un-
usually attraetiwe ones sell for
le each-2 for each
and 1(k. earl,.
BALDRIVIE'S
7tr. ine AND 21c STORE
FULTON, KY.
Ow iishoro, Ky.
Th, ruests were surprised by a
tat ge cake with candles on it. Co-
rd, who were present includitti:
Moises Christine Brown, Mart ha
Lowe, Julia Mae Scoygins. Nell Mae
.1,ines, Itch sin Winslow, Helen Ben-
nett, Roberta Puckett anti Miss Bon-
du rant.
The kuatrictin Leeion and the 1..'
duo Auxiliary gave a delightful ban-
quet at the !mg Cabin last Friday
night. Louie Kasnow, new comman-
d T of the local post, acted as toast-
master, with ninny members of
the organization and a number of
eitizens making interesting talks. A
speech in opposition to war which
was made by Steve Wiley was very
timely and to the point.
The Armistice Day program last
Saturday. in which the la.gion. th
Auxiliary. Boy Scouts and school
thihlden marched in parade was un-
usually carried out in an interest-
Itlif manner. The Legion is a very
act organization, and is doing
ettod work here.
• • • •
SATURDAY NICHT CLUB
I ari.te fire who'll- called little Miss Martha Warren of Bethel Mil:. Warren thltlia In and Miss MIL ILLINOIS
truck to their rescue at 11:40. Woniall'a (Alegi, spent the week driol tiruhani. hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Venter Freeman and end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Putman wen.
Mrs. C. A. Wright spent the week C. II. Warren on Second -ht. given it mt-stellanrous shower by 
the
end in Caruthersville visiting Mr. Miss Almoda Iluddleaton, • stu- McFadden --mu ounity, last Mondoy
and Mrs. Robert Lawson. I dent at Bethel College, spent last night at .•ii. I,..me of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Woolfolk of Tome., Mks,' week i nilwith her parents. Mr. and C. J. Bowers. Many useful gifts were
has been the guest. of Mrs. R. E. Mrs. Chas. II on Pearl-st.
Goldsby and Mrs. R. M. Herrin. i
WANT TO BUY---Good horse and' Murray
Miss Martha Lowe, a student of
College, spent the week end
buggy. Pre( tr young horse. Call 876 with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lowe on
Misses Hazel Pewitt, Annabel', Carr-st. She had as %%trek end guests
II tttttttt and Paul Bennett apont Sat. Misses Bost, Greer am' Jonelle Mild at her home east of town.
urday in Memphis.
Miss Muriel Storkdale spent Sun- 
Walters also of Murray college. Fifteen were present and enjoyed
Mrs. W. A. Stevention and chit- tla. fun.
(lay in Jackson.
e
I &en left Tuesday for Memphis to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Genung
FOR RENT
--Nut' Unfurnishoil
l
make their home there, and children have returned from a
apartment. Garage. Rent reasonable.' Mt's. J• II. West of Memphis Is trio to Louisville.
Phone 43S. visiting her husband J. II. West at Miss Cynthia Faulkner of Centra-
A. C. Stanley of Washinytoo, f„,, the Anderson Hoarding II"use ^" i ., spent the week end with Mr. and
flier governor of Kentucky, has i tttt I, Carr-st.
visiting Judge and Igra. ibirie rt Mrs. Moore Joyner is ill at hcr 
M Wallace Koling on Fourth-mt.
Carr on Second-st i home in the Highlands.
received and congratulations from
theill many frit•tids.
daughter, Moult Ile spent hist Sun-
hort at her hone on Third-st. Only thlY 
in Jackson visiting their (laugh_
club membei s played at the two ta 
iii stir, 
-
MMeils‘:tinEUSiein3w.:illises. and
Ides. Mrs. Liurenve Holland won the 
S,i iii 
club pr. 4', litIse, RefIVSMICIIIS hunting.
Mr. served later in t
he evening. for a wick', their 
and M is. Richard Ellis are
rim marriage of NI „I'egty )„ • V i,itinit in Murray for several days.
Mrs. Margniet Buchanan return-
Fomell to Rowan S. Lowe took place'
Oct_ 28 at the Methodist church ofl 
t by hon. m ,Nasliv Tue,_
r.i cilia, :,m1 I. Avralal, .3Y "fte,. several days v
isit with
strict' in Philadelphia, Pa, Mrs. 
Nit 
• "Thi Ths• Hard on ('art-I.
Low th • daughter of Mr. and NI''• 
It it Ni,xlinder. Mr. Chas.
Mrs. .10,etiti Eomell of Philadelphia. 
rtg,iiv and N1 r. Lou Berninger
Mr. Lowe is the son of W. J. Lowe 
a convention in Paducah afternoon with Mrs. Walter Hill on
of Fulton. 
Secambst. Their usual lunch on and
it. 11. W:u1.• is attending the Na- business 
nt,'etit,g was
D. I.' Vaughn wits nonored tional lee convention in New Or- 
The Drama D partment or the
l•,vP a sdrpri••• birthday il tins th,
 wco,. Woman's nub met \Vedneslay aft. t-
iler at the horn , of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Guy Ir: y has taken a 
room noon at the home of Mrs. I.awson
Joe I!,;. s on u. entral-a,. Tot nt y illm Mrs. R. II. Wade on t a ur st
 Boper tin with \ It••1••'•
Met ivith Miss Mary Swann Bus-
TAKEN UP 
-Large male hug. 1 Mr. and Mrs. t;. HVance of Tue•
Owner may obtain hog by paying, '4011. Ariz.. are visiting Mr. and Mrs
fir this ad and for upkeep while in Roscoe Wilkins.
toy passe'ssietn. s,..r 
call 
3ena. 74, clietoy Mrs. Hendon Wright of Uniono
City was a visitor in Fulton Sun-
ton.
Miss Irene Boyd split the week FOR SALK—Men's Second Hand
end with NI so Inv, Smith ir Mar- Suits and O'cortts, Ladies Wititcr
tin, Coats and Drosses. Excellent con-
Mr. and Mrs. It E. Golds'oe, Miss &thin. Call or See Dick Looney at
Arnie Luoille Cut, sby,* Mrs. Wont_ Walker Cleaners.
folk of Tunica, Mist, and Mrs. R. Mr. nad Mr- It
M. Herrin spent Tuesday in Clinton. Nashville tire "s".  an"
Mr. and Mrs I'. 'I'. Jones and Roscoe Wilkins On Fourth-st.
Quilt Party NI thodist Church on
Monday. Nov. 9.0, 3 P. Ni. Admission
2:a.. Beautiful quilt will he given
away.
Mrs. J. 0. And roon, Mrs. Roy
Fields and Mrs. John Bowers were
in Manphis Thursday.
Mrs. N'erna Pierce of Union City
,mmt Thursday with Mrs. Walter
Hill out Second-st.
charIes Kramer of Bawling Green
,:ient the nil with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kramer.
The Magazine Club init Thursday
fIVC giii•Sts were present Inc!lith,
•,It• 
.111.111111111.1.111rWr.limpar—
'Al.-, Cynthia Melton of Stured-.
Ky., returned ti her Mini Sunday
and Mt.,. F. II. Riddle tin Fourth-,t
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Morse are
the r vacation in Prince.
ton an-I llopk.nsville.
, Mt. and NIrs. Sherman
-. Ky.. spent the week end
' Mr,. F. II. It;t1.1le.
NIT -. F. 11. Riddle received a ittle - -
sage Tuesday announcing the death
grandfather, W. T. Ilazelrig.:
.if rtic.i. Ky.
1),partturnt has had a
y Monday night at it I'. NI
a fir- was discovered in Missionito
Bottm , i. the h,nite Toni Lyon wa,
t.on,nkt,•!y destroy.-d.
Tilt- day at :"‘ A. M. th wood' ‘"
the fa". of Joe Browder e tug'
ai ie. The fire was head,ol for
:to sto,k barn. lint was ext
before much damage w.,
done.
At Ili A. M Tii stlity. the foe..
were ealltal to the honk. of
Klioni ie. Th, blaze caught fron.
back part of the house.
At 11 A. NI. Tile,day the
lot ne,1 to Its \lotto ('ii. ti
afire. hut was ,xtiliguisliett w 
•
any damage.
At 11:10 the small !nick w
crilled to East Fulton to put tint 
4
r...rass f
A 1 I (1 at 1 1 :25 the Iiiir true!: o 1
al led to College-st sti, re I
•.•;•.1 ..1 o..1
Special Xmas Offer
14*
tett' '-w•-04..
Six Lovely Photographs
Iiii4 .110•11••1 - • • ndstuti .1. • is I \ 1 1
$6.50
r III Ir.
•1,/
It's a Special Off, go,id only kin I 11 1111.,C1•;MI 111
,:lt 15th „
guaranteed befor• christi11101 BRING THIS Al) WITH YOU
PliONE et..:1 FOR ! %11,N1S.
GARDNERS STUDIO
•• l\I I I I I I
Miss !dell Batts entortained her
friends with it wemer roast Friday
s.
•••11,
cl 'S III Al,
AKKANGES Tan.
A circle trip combining travel
by rail and by water has recently
been worked out by the Illinois t en-
tral System in connection with the
Grace Line, according to the No-
vember issue of the Himmel Central
Magazine. 'Nips are °Mitts' wk•ekly
primarily as vacation plans. They
involve tarvel between the
\Vett coasts of the United *ales by
rail, with a return by water via the
Panama Canal, or vice versa. Stops
are made at the Grand Canyon,
Yellowstose and Glacier parks and
other points on the rail trip, and the
ocean trip provides for stops in Cuba
('olombia. Central America and Mex•
NOTICE
The Busy Bee Cafe is new under
New
Management
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hagan
WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the public that they are 
now the new
ntatiagers of the Busy Bee Cafe and invite their many 
friends to
patronize them.
If you are in the mood for ating it light meal, but a 
delicious one,
visit its, Just a few minutes—juot a few cents-- and you'v
e a tas-
ty luncheon at any hour. We specialize in delicious hom
t cooks-it
food. It's an oft repeated appreciation of our toes a
nd pastry. And
the same praise goes for our sandwiches and tasty
 drinks.
WE SERVE: COOK'S AND STERLING BEER.
usy Bee Cafe
OGER'S 5e and 10c SALE
Prices taood Friday and Saturday Nov. 17 and 18
Salmon chum N). 1 tall ea. 10c
Crackers CC 1 1!). box 10c
silt Table 1,Yb 9 for 5c
Catsup CC 14oz.bottle 10c
Veget-ible Soup large can 10c
Oats C.C. 20-oz. crtn. 5c
Soda A & H 3 boxes 10c
Pan Cake Flour CCbox 5c
lread CC 22-oz. loaf each 1(lc
Pork-Beans c.c. No. 1 ea. 5c
Fig Bars fresh CC pound 10C
Matches finest 3 boxes 10c
Coffee Jewel 3 lb. bag- 49c
Pumpkin c c 2 1-2 can ea. 10C
•
Coffee c.c. 1 lb. 24c Beans r;arev.:;Zoteornr pound 5c
Bananas widen fruit 3 lbs. 15c Apples 
Red tnsothr,5Rcoomre 5 lbs 23c
Coconuts Select each 5C Potatoes Triumphs 10 lb. 25(.7
( :n1111)(111. es fancy lb. 121-2c Lme ice 
F
li irmcad 
Iceberg
s each 6c
.......,-- 
‘,... 
See ou r coniplete line of fresh fruits and vegetables.
RADISHES. KALE GREENS, I-Errs. rAaRoTs, isDivr. BEANS, ENG
LISH PTAS, OYSTER
Pl.- NTS. EGG PLANTS, V Eld i.w siQl'ASII, R II UBARII, 
COI,LA RDS, CUCUMBERS, PA RS-
N I P:4. T ‘NGEPLNEtt. GRAPES, .1 tiN1 I roEs. cAuunowlit, ORANGES, 
GRAPEFRUIT ETC.
Meat
s 4- ( KC Mr.!
1..).1-.(.1 Boiling or
Beef Roast
Best grade Streak-0-1.ean lb 71c
II). nc Pork Steak , lb. I 2c
Good K. C. Tendcr Thick
Beef Rib lb. 81c
Neck Bolles fresh pound .7/.(21 Bacon mild sugar cured sh. lb.
Meat 1 (El( mid pork growl( good quality
_
BUTTER C.C. Roll Pure Cream Product
CLUB STEAKS K C Beef Good Tender
1‘111\1(;14, MEAT Brandy Flavored For Pies
p01
111d 1-1c
lb. 25c
per pound ISC
--6•61•••••••••60144.6i.--• ....•••••• -•••••
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